Background: Nosocomial norovirus infections and their control measures disrupt patient care, increase
patients, even within the same ward, outbreak recognition is often delayed.
In hospital, norovirus control measures focus on breaking the chain of transmission through: rigorous hand hygiene; environmental cleaning and disinfection of contaminated surfaces; isolating suspected and confirmed cases, and their contacts; limiting staff movement between infected and non-infected areas; and restriction of visitors. [6] [7] [8] Norovirus infections and their control measures disrupt patient care, increase staff workload and raise healthcare costs. 4, [10] [11] [12] Public Health England (PHE) has reported that, on average, outbreaks are associated with 13,000 patients and 3,400 staff becoming ill, 8,900 days of ward closure and the loss of over 15,500 bed-days, annually. 4 In one recent UK publication, 192
outbreaks cost an estimated £1.2 million.
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Since 2008, Portsmouth Hospitals NHS Trust (PHT) has introduced interventions to improve patient surveillance, accelerate identification of patients with norovirus-like symptoms, and ensure appropriate proactive management (Table 1) . To measure their impact on outbreaks, we undertook a retrospective analysis and compared the results with contemporaneous national and regional data.
4 More assertive enhanced cleaning of outbreak areas was introduced, focusing on the whole ward.
Domestic and clinical staff were trained to focus on cleaning key 'touch point' areas, as well as the general ward environment. All opened patient or staff food and drinks in affected areas were discarded; water jugs and cups were emptied, washed in a dishwasher and replenished with fresh
supplies. An IPCT nurse specialist reviewed symptomatic patients, focusing on fluid and electrolyte balance, hypotension, and diarrhoea management. There was now an emphasis on removing symptomatic patients and protecting surrounding ones within six hours of a case being reported.
Grouping of symptomatic patients was avoided, unless viral gastroenteritis was confirmed microbiologically. Ward closure was only contemplated if the ward 'attack rate' indicated uncontrolled norovirus transmission. Patient discharge home or to institutions capable of continuing effective isolation was permitted. A healthcare support worker was employed to aid rapid implementation of control measures (e.g., removing excess clinical equipment and patients' belongings; ensuring adequate supplies of disposable items), deliver patient and family education, and provide an early semipermanent IPCT presence in outbreak areas. Information leaflets were disseminated to patients, visitors and staff.
Opening of a new hospital block ( Percentage overnight hospital bed occupancy figures for PHT were obtained from KH03 data available on the NHS England website. 
(C) Bed occupancy
Bed occupancy increased from 81.1% to 91.2% over the study period (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
In comparison to other hospitals, and despite increasing bed occupancy, PHT experienced a sustained reduction in hospital-acquired norovirus outbreaks after introducing a QI initiative, which commenced Following IPC Manager's introduction, PHT experienced few winter bed closures due to norovirus-like symptoms; quite different to the experience of other study hospitals. Although not measured, the implied patient benefit -less patient distress and discomfort; fewer severe or fatal complications 23-25 - and the estimated financial savings resulting from reduced treatment needs and length of stay 10-12 will have been significant. This study has several strengths. It uses national definitions for defining outbreaks and data come from national reporting schemes. Positive laboratory report and outbreak data for Wessex and England were obtained via PHE's optional HNORS, but SITREP data are mandatory national returns and are likely to be reliable. Indeed, if anything, laboratory, outbreak and SITREP figures are an underestimate, as overreport of outbreaks is unlikely. The observed sustained outbreak reduction at PHT has a plausible direct relationship to the interventions. Importantly, outbreak incidence was reduced at PHT compared to immediately local hospitals (i.e., Wessex), suggesting a hospital-specific effect. Finally, the work was done during a period in which norovirus activity appears to be increasing. 26, 27 However, there are also weaknesses. It is a single-centre, retrospective study: similar results might not be replicated elsewhere. Interventions were not introduced in a controlled manner, making identification and quantification of individual and relative influences on outbreak reduction difficult.
HNORS data reporting is optional and hospitals need not make a zero return, making it impossible for us to produce 'per hospital' outbreak figures for Wessex and England. Another possible confounder is the random variation in annual norovirus outbreaks.
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The QI measures that were introduced focus on: (1) This study re-emphasises the power of suitably designed IT systems to facilitate improved clinical outcomes. 17 Internet surveillance has been proposed for monitoring infectious disease outbreaks and electronic surveillance of HCAI is increasing. 4,30.31 However, we believe that our report is the first to show reductions in infectious disease following the use of real-time focused alerts sent directly to a hospital IPCT using routinely available clinical and laboratory data.
In summary, nosocomial outbreaks of suspected/confirmed norovirus have virtually been eliminated at PHT, despite evidence that outbreaks remain a regular problem for many regional and national
hospitals. This appears to result from combined interventions focused on education, monitoring, early automated recognition and notification of infection of index patients, and a prompt response using 
